
Week 1 
Tuesday 15th October	 	 5 Stone Buildings Talk and Drinks 
Thursday 17th October		 Bar Society Welcome Drinks

Week 2 
No events

Week 3 
Wednesday 30th October	 BPTC Talk from Christopher Kessling, 

Head of  Recruitment and Admissions at the ICCA, Barrister

Week 4 
Saturday 9th November		 Oxford Law Fair, Exam Schools

Week 5 
Saturday 16th November	 ‘How to moot’ workshop

Week 6 
Wednesday 20th November	 2 Bedford Row Talk 
Saturday 23rd November	 Non-Law Moot

Week 7 
Thursday 28th November	 1 Hare Court Talk 
Saturday 30th November	 National Pupillage Fair, Gray’s Inn

Week 8 
TBC	 	 	 	 Hustings
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Check our Facebook page to find out the location and timings of  these events, 
and join our mailing list to keep updated! 

TBC	 Essex Court Chambers Talk 



Oxford University Bar Society 

Interested in becoming a barrister, and keen to pick up useful 
advice from QCs and other members of  the profession? 
Or simply curious about what a life at the Bar entails? 

Why not join Bar Soc! 

Each term we host speakers from a range of  chambers. 
This term we have talks from a leading traditional chancery set 

(5 Stone Buildings), specialists in commercial litigation and 
arbitration (Essex Court Chambers), an internationally renowned 

family law chambers (1 Hare Court), and one of  the best 
criminal law sets in the country (2 Bedford Row). 

We also host mooting workshops in preparation for our termly 
moot, which is open to all students, and great practice for 

anyone who wants to give advocacy a go. 

We welcome law and non-law students alike, as well as both 
undergraduates and graduates. 

All our events are free and open to everyone. 

Some special events, such as visits to the Inns of  Courts and 
meetings with chambers in London are only open to members, 

as is our annual dinner at Middle Temple in Trinity term, 
which is always a great way to end the year. 

Lifetime membership is only £10, so join today! 
Payments should be made to www.paypal.me/OxfordBarSoc. 

If  you have any questions, please get in contact with 
Elena Margetts (President) elena.margetts@trinity.ox.ac.uk. 

Like us on Facebook Oxford Bar Society to keep up to date. 
See you at one of  our events soon!


